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Agenda
1. Welcome & Approval of the agenda
2. Subgroups updates
Communication paper
Technical paper
3. Latest updates on EU news
4. Funding opportunities
Hydrogen Funding Compass

5. Brainstorming on the future of the Working Group

Updates on the Subgroups

Communication Paper
• Communication paper finalised based on the last comments from the
Board. It will be updated to include the new number of members in the
association.
• Publication through LinkedIn: only the infographics or the whole paper?
Introduction - Who we are

Recommendations (5 pages)

Technical Paper
Content – reminder
• Research areas that should be further funded in the EU and in Member States, beyond the scope of the
CHE partnership
• Absent from the SRIA/MAWP and not covered in CH JU
• Present in the SRIA/MAWP but not specifically or not enough
A questionnaire will shortly be sent out to the Point of Contact of each association. Please follow up on this
internally.

➢Link

Latest update on EU news

Upcoming legislative proposals - FIT for 55
13 Proposals expected on 14 July - below are the ones with some relevance for HER
Updates to existing EU laws

Policy field

Revision of the EU Emission Trading System (EU ETS), including revision of the EU ETS Directive concerning
aviation, maritime and CORSIA

Emissions

Effort Sharing Regulation (ESR)

Emissions

Amendment of the Renewable Energy Directive to implement the ambition of the new 2030 climate target (RED) Energy production

Amendment of the Energy Efficiency Directive to implement the ambition of the new 2030 climate target (EED)

Energy efficiency /
Buildings

Revision of the alternative fuels infrastructure directive (AFID)

Transport

Amendment of the regulation setting CO2 emission standards for cars and vans

Transport / Emissions

Revision of the energy taxation directive

Taxation

New legislative proposals

A carbon border adjustment mechanism (CBAM)

Emissions

A Climate Action Social Facility

Fund

ReFuelEU Aviation – on sustainable aviation fuels

Transport

FuelEU Maritime – on greening Europe’s maritime space

Transport

Upcoming legislative proposals - Other
Other EU law review planned

Policy field

RED II delegated act on Renewable Fuels of Non-biological Origin (planned for end 2021)

Energy / Fuel

EU Taxonomy - possible inclusion of nuclear and natural gas

Taxonomy

Hydrogen and decarbonised gas market package (planned for Q4 2021)

Gas market

One of the topic identified as relevant by the WG would be to follow the discussions around the method
to measure carbon footprint. This aspect is transversal and would be relevant across policies.

News – H2ero Net Zero
On the 28th of June, Hydrogen Europe published their position paper of the Fit for 55 package
The main recommendations are:
• Revise renewable energy targets upwards in line with the 2030 target plan to facilitate faster decarbonisation and additional
renewable sources.
• Consider specific sub-targets for hard to abate sectors (e.g., steel production, aviation and maritime) to incentivise further and speed
up deployment and adoption of renewable energy in specific sectors and industrial segments.
• Regulatory barriers imposed by the Delegated Act related to the criteria for additionality, geographic and temporal correlation must
be tackled. Consider providing an exemption from proving additionality to RFNBO producers until 2025.
• Create a Trackable, Traceable, Tradeable, Transparent & Trustworthy Guarantees of Origin (GO) system, with hydrogen as a distinct
energy carrier separate from electricity and gas.
• Include road transport and maritime under the ETS and restructure energy taxation by reducing fossil fuels subsidies, eliminating
double taxation, and granting fiscal rewards to those investing in clean energy technologies.

• Foster close synergies between the Directive on Alternative Fuels Infrastructure (DAFI) and the revised proposals on Trans European
Networks for Energy (TEN-E) and Trans European Networks for Transport (TEN-T) in particular.
• Ensure DAFI reflects the multi-faceted solutions that hydrogen technologies can bring to the transport sector’s decarbonisation such
as multipurpose hydrogen refuelling stations at strategic locations that could serve for different transport applications e.g., at airports
and ports.

News – Agora Energiewende
• Study from Agora Energiewende - Making renewable hydrogen cost-competitive, Policy
instruments for supporting green H2
• 4 key conclusions:
1. There is a limited set of applications in all sectors that urgently need renewable hydrogen to become
climate neutral: steel, ammonia and basic chemical production in the industrial sector, long haul
aviation, maritime shipping, long-term storage, district heating in some cases.
2. Ramping up renewable hydrogen will require extra policy support that is focused on rapid cost
reductions
3. CO2 process in the 2020s will not be high enough to deliver stable demand for renewable hydrogen,
underscoring the need for a hydrogen policy framework: carbon price even if set quite high will not
be sufficient to incentivise renewable H2 production.
4. A policy framework to ramp up the market for renewable hydrogen should initially target the
applications where hydrogen is clearly needed and a no-regret option: several policy instruments
should be deployed: carbon contracts for difference, a quota for aviation, auction to support
combined heat and power plants.

Link to the study: https://static.agora-energiewende.de/fileadmin/Projekte/2020/2020_11_EU_H2Instruments/A-EW_223_H2-Instruments_WEB_2.pdf

News – European Innovation Scorebaord
• On the 21st of June, the European Commission published the 2021
European Innovation Scoreboard.
• The European innovation scoreboard provides a comparative analysis of
innovation performance in EU countries, other European countries, and
regional neighbours. It assesses the relative strengths and weaknesses of
national innovation systems and helps countries identify areas they need
to address.
• The main highlights are:
• Progress has been made, notably in usually underperforming countries.
• The mean performance of countries considered as “moderate innovators” has
increased by 16% compared to 2014 (Cyprus, Estonia, Greece, Italy and
Lithuania improved their score by 25% or more).
• The difference between “innovative” and “moderately innovative” countries is
decreasing (Sweden remains the most innovative country, ahead of Finland,
Denmark and Belgium).
• However, the difference between “moderately innovative” and “emerging”
countries has increased (Croatia, Hungary, Slovakia and Poland are still lagging).
• The EU is still underperforming compared to Japan, Australia, Canada, South
Korea and the United States.

Funding opportunities

Funds
• As part of the ECHA, the European Commission presented on 17-18 June its Hydrogen Funding
Compass. The goal is to help stakeholders identifying public funding sourced for hydrogen
projects.

• Structured in 2 parts:
• EU funding programmes and funds financed by the MFF 2021-2021 and NextGenerationEU
• National funding programmes and funds available at EU country level

The compass will be updated in November 2021.

https://ec.europa.eu/gro
wth/industry/hydrogen/f
unding-guide/index_en

Funds
The EU funding compass highlights objectives and key
features for each programme/fund. It is structured as
follow:
• Objectives

• Type of hydrogen related actions that can be funded
• Details: financing, conditions for application, How to
apply and when, award criteria, payment modalities,
specific website with background information

• Examples of supported projects

Funds
EU Country Funds
• 11 countries covered so far: AT, BG, CZ, DE, ES, FR, LU, LI,
NL, PT, SE
• The information is supplied by EU country authorities

• For each relevant EU country funding programme or fund,
access information on:
•
•
•
•
•

the entities eligible for funding
the type of funding
the type of hydrogen activities eligible for funding
the implementing entity
the budget available and the expected date of project calls

• It is presented as an Excel document with one sheet for
each fund / programme described.

Brainstorming on the future of the WG

Brainstorming on the future of the WG
Satisfaction

Your feedback matters!

• Are you satisfied with the frequency of the meetings?

• Are you satisfied with the content provided during the WG? What should evolve/remain?
• Do you find the presentation of reports and studies relevant in the framework of this WG?

Scope of the activities
• What topics should we closely monitor as of September?

• What should the policy WG position itself on?
• Is it relevant to keep on monitoring science and innovation news not related to hydrogen?

Type of activities
• Would you find it relevant for HER to develop argumentations to be used by members at local / national / European
level?
• Would you like to be involved in meetings with policy stakeholders (MEP, Commission, etc.) to carry HER's vision and
share your expertise on given topics?

Thank you for your participation!

Contacts
Julia Cora
j.cora@hydrogeneuroperesearch.eu
Louis Mazurkiewicz
l.mazurkiewicz@hydrogeneuroperesearch.eu

